
Maintaining Motivation and Focus

We have received much feedback in favor of the PDF format, as it allows for smooth formatting and

clickable links. Going forward, please expect to receive This Week in Wellness as a PDF attachment.

 

The winners of the $10 Tatte gift cards from last week are Bhumi Patel & Claire Droumbakis!

As some students approach the mid-point of their semesters, it is likely that your motivation is

beginning to wane. Here are some tips to maintain or regain your motivation.



How can I regain my motivation?
If you have been feeling unmotivated or unfocused lately, you're not alone. It is natural to feel like

you're losing focus, energy, or direction, especially as we navigate New England's winter weather,

which doesn't always offer much comfort, excitement, or energy.

One way you can combat feelings of lost motivation is to remember why you started this

educational journey. Have hope and trust that your past self, who decided on pursuing a career in

the Health Sciences, started this path for a reason. Take a moment to reflect on your past self's

intentions and eager energy, and use them as a springboard for renewed motivation as you need to.

Taking time to decompress can help you find motivation and also prevent burnout. Burning yourself

out will exacerbate your stress and may decrease motivation and focus even further. Think of

decompressing as an investment: by choosing to invest a small amount of time each day to

decompress, over time, you will see great returns, including increased focus and attention, better

study habits, and better self-care practices.

How can I combat the negative thought patterns that accompany loss of

motivation?
Dwindling motivation and focus sometimes brings along feelings of sadness, guilt, or indifference.

One way to manage these feelings is to accept that it's okay to feel them, and understand that

feelings are temporary visitors. 

As humans, we tend to engage in troubling thought patterns and automatic negative thoughts. The

term Automatic Negative Thoughts, or "ANTs", was coined by Dr. Aaron Beck in the 1960s, and has

since been popularized by psychiatrist and author Dr. Daniel Amen. The key to stomping out these

ANTs is using neuroplasticity to our advantage, leveraging the ability of the wiring within our brains to

be trainable. Each time you experience an ANT, replace it with its alternative: a positive thought

pertaining to the issue at hand. Try to engage in this thought-reframing process once per day, and

gradually work your way up to do it more frequently. The more you do this, the stronger your positive

thought patterns will be.

Resources to learn more:

- Regaining Motivation in Medical School (The MD Journey)

- Why People Lose Motivation (Harvard Business Review, 2018)

- The Number One Habit to Develop In Order to Feel More Positive (Amen Clinics, 2016)

Maintaining Motivation and Focus

https://themdjourney.com/regaining-motivation-in-medical-school/
https://hbr.org/2018/03/why-people-lose-motivation-and-what-managers-can-do-to-help
https://www.amenclinics.com/blog/number-one-habit-develop-order-feel-positive/


Meditation and Wellness Group (MMWG)

Wednesdays at 12:00pm in Med Ed 320 or on Zoom
February 23 / March 02

Join Zoom Meeting (recurring link)

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/93360479045?

pwd=T3dBcUNPaFhtS0F6bWltaTRXT1BTdz09

Meeting ID: 933 6047 9045

Passcode: 186460

February 24 / March 03

Join Zoom Meeting:

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/98720183990?pwd=N2lQVm0ycXRFd2hPN1JzR0xiU25jQT09

Meditation with Dr. Pastan

Thursdays at 12:30pm

February 23 / March 02 

Join Zoom Meeting:

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/98720183990?

pwd=N2lQVm0ycXRFd2hPN1JzR0xiU25jQT09

Restorative Yoga

Wednesdays at 5:00pm

 

Ongoing Wellness Activities

Virtual Fitness Activities & At-Home

Workouts

 
9-Minute HIIT Workout for Beginners

7-Minute Yoga for Stress Relief

30-Minute Cardio Latin Dance Workout

20-Minute Full Body Strength Workout

https://tufts.zoom.us/j/93360479045?pwd=T3dBcUNPaFhtS0F6bWltaTRXT1BTdz09
https://tufts.zoom.us/j/98720183990?pwd=N2lQVm0ycXRFd2hPN1JzR0xiU25jQT09
https://tufts.zoom.us/j/98720183990?pwd=N2lQVm0ycXRFd2hPN1JzR0xiU25jQT09
https://youtu.be/jWCm9piAwAU
https://youtu.be/qiKJRoX_2uo
https://youtu.be/8DZktowZo_k
https://youtu.be/Q2cMMnUuKYQ


Pop-Up Tea
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24TH / 2:30 - 3:30 PM / MED ED 221

 Join us for a study break! Coffee, tea, and snacks will be provided.

In order to anticipate how many students to expect, so that we can appropriately

plan ahead for snacks and beverages, please indicate here if you will be attending.

Looking for an opportunity to spend some time outside over the long weekend? Join

us for our virtual 5K, step challenge, or both!

To participate in the virtual 5K, simply complete a 3.1 mile walk or run and add your

name here.

To participate in the step challenge, submit your total steps for Saturday, Sunday,

and Monday here.

The deadline to submit your name to the virtual 5K and step challenge sheets is

Tuesday, February 22nd at 12:00 PM. We will randomly select participants to win a

Grubhub gift card.

Upcoming Wellness Activities

Mini Step Challenge and Virtual 5K
THIS WEEKEND ONLY!

Screening of documentary: Black Men in White Coats
FEBRUARY 24TH 12PM THROUGH SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH 12PM (VIEWING)

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2ND 2:00 - 4:00 PM (DISCUSSION)

 Tufts University School of Medicine, Tufts Clinical and Translational Science Institute

(CTSI), and the Institute for Clinical Research and Health Policy Studies (ICRHPS) at

Tufts Medical Center present a screening of Black Men in White Coats, followed by

an online discussion. Use this link to register for your code to watch the film, which

will be accessible for viewing between February 24th at 12:00 PM and February

27th at 12:00 PM. Click here to register to attend the online discussion that will

follow on March 2nd.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/194jKV0K5EOcz8sNj71UbvbsIVAuyceoylJtHdgGeyyE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/18GEHXWgjlCFlMzbBiema2cl9zr8Zq0YfPWsn862Y8UY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10O6myI8FuYojrxDcaf7QIPQGjdq8-tnTlbs3EX9xMUM/edit?usp=sharing
https://indiescreening.com/screenings/1266
https://ilearn.tuftsctsi.org/product?catalog=PE2022_03_Online


How to Spend your Holiday Weekend

Museum of Fine Arts

10AM - 5 PM Thursdays - Mondays / Free admission with Tufts ID

Pop-Up Event: Black Label

10 AM - 6 PM Feb. 19th & 20th / Free admission

Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum

11 AM - 4 PM Feb. 21 / Free admission for Presidents' Day

Pink Carrot Cafe: Healthy Eats in the North End

8 AM - 7 PM Mondays - Saturdays

A long weekend is a great opportunity to explore Boston, or wherever you may

be. Here are some local activities to check out in the Boston area. Each is linked

below:

Deliberate Decluttering

In keeping with this week's theme of maintaining and regaining motivation and

focus, it may be helpful to set aside 15 minutes over the long weekend to

declutter a space in your home or study area.

Set a timer, and get organizing! Declutter and organize your desk, under your

bed, your closet, or your bathroom cabinet. Decluttering a space is not only a

way to improve the functionality of your physical environment; it also helps clear

up space in your mind to be reallocated to more important tasks.

Mindful Meal-Making

Do you want to meal prep, but you haven't been able to find the time? Preparing

meals during the week can be time-consuming and stressful, especially when it

feels like one more task added to your plate (pun intended).

Set aside 30 to 60 minutes this weekend to dial in on preparing meals that will

last you several days. A good rule of thumb is to prepare meals that each

contain a protein source, a fat source, and a carbohydrate source. Take a peek

at the "In the Kitchen" section for some ideas.

Celebrating your City

https://www.mfa.org/
https://events.outdoorvoices.com/events/boston/black-label-pop-up-a-weekend-for-self-care/2022-02-19
https://www.gardnermuseum.org/calendar/event/presidents-day-2022
https://www.pinkcarrotboston.com/


 

Community Corner

We want to hear from YOU!
Each week, we strive to showcase a topic that is relevant to our audience. Send us your

suggestions of topics that you would like us to cover. Click here to submit an idea, or email us at

studentwellnessadvising@tufts.edu. All topics are welcome!
 

Supporting our Community during Black History Month
In honor of Black History Month, and our semester's theme of community, we are highlighting a

way to build community and a way to support Boston-based, Black-owned businesses. Click on

each link to find out more.
 

JJ's Natural Hair Salon / Medford

Brown and Coconut Skin Care / online

MIDA / South End

 

Larry J's Barbeque / Seaport

4 Corners Yoga + Wellness / Dorchester

Darryl's Corner Bar & Kitchen / South End

Scenes from our

Valentine's Day event

 
Thank you to everyone who

participated in our annual

Valentine's Day event. 

 

We enjoyed lots of snacks,

tea, and hot cocoa, provided

roses for purchase, and made

cards for Afghani refugee

families.
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xOY8kipxFEvvON7dwUFcmwVmAGtJDznSYi-JpR_Dq-U/edit?usp=sharing
https://jjs-natural-hair-salon.business.site/
https://brownandcoconut.com/
https://midarestaurant.com/
https://www.larryjsbbqcafe.com/about/
https://www.4cornersyogawellness.com/
https://dcbkboston.com/


In the Kitchen

SHEET PAN SALMON WITH SWEET

POTATOES AND BROCCOLI

Salmon offers a dose of Vitamin D and

Omega-3 fatty acids, both of which support

mood regulation and overall brain function.

This dish is a wonderful source of high-quality

protein, vegetable carbohydrates, and

healthy fats. Following the portions on the

recipe, this meal yields four servings, making

it ideal for meal-prepping for the week.

Check out the recipe here.

ZUCCHINI QUICHE

If you're looking for a comforting breakfast

or brunch recipe to make for the long

weekend, we've got you covered. This

vegetable quiche recipe makes about 8

servings and can last for up to 5 days in the

fridge, so you'll be able to save it for

lunches and dinners for the week ahead.

RESOURCES

Check out this article, published by Harvard Medical School, about foods that are

linked to better brainpower.

https://www.eatingwell.com/recipe/281181/sheet-pan-salmon-with-sweet-potatoes-broccoli/
https://ifoodreal.com/zucchini-quiche/#recipe
https://www.health.harvard.edu/healthbeat/foods-linked-to-better-brainpower


Student Wellness Advising continues to be a friendly and accessible hub of

support for all students on the Health Science Campus. The Wellness Advisor,

Snaggs, works with all students to offer practical approaches to manage everyday

stressors and challenges. 

 

Some of the services offered include:

A. Confidential and private wellness advising

B. Triage and referral to psychiatrists and clinicians/therapists as needed

C. Works with students to find a Primary Care Physician (PCP) in the Greater

Boston area

 

Snaggs is available to talk with you by Zoom, telephone, or in-person. To schedule

an appointment, use the link at the bottom of this email, or send an email

Sharon.Snaggs@tufts.edu.

 

Student Wellness Advisory Committee:

The Student Wellness Advisory Committee (SWAC) acts as a liaison to the Student

Wellness Advisor.  SWAC is comprised of a diverse group of student volunteers from

all programs on the Boston Health Science Campus.

 

TalkOne2One

Tufts recognizes the importance of easy access to confidential mental health

counseling. Counselors are also available by phone for urgent issues. Please call 1-

800-756-3124 there’s somebody to talk to 24/7/365 days a year. To schedule an

appointment only, email tuftscounseling@allonehealth.com.

Wellness Support



Have any questions, comments, or contributions? 

Reach out to our Social Work Intern, Liz Vossen!

 

Liz is currently attending Boston College for a master’s degree in social work and is

our Social Work Intern. She is very excited to be a part of the Tufts Student

Wellness team. Liz is interested in student development and mental health, as well

as nutrition and community health. Also, if you would like to contribute anything at

all to the community corner, such as a recipe, book recommendation, favorite tv

show, or anything else, please send an email to studentwellnessadvising@tufts.edu

or Elizabeth.Vossen@tufts.edu.

Wellness Support, cont.


